
Instructions for Substantiation Form 
(Use one Form per tax year in issue) 

I. Item/Deduction as Shown on Return - In Column I enter nn item in d ispute in the first bl:rnk 
row of each page. In Column 1, on lines 1 through 9 enter each indiv idua l co111pone11t o f the 
disputed item/deduction. If there are more than 9 individua l components use one of the blnnk 
pages attached to the Form. 

2. Amount Claimed on Return - In Colu111n 2 enter the amount the taxpayer clai111cd on the tnx 
return for the ite111 in dispute in Colu111n 1. On lines I through 9 enter the amount attributed lo 

each individual co111ponent. 

3. Cotnplete Forni - Continue filling in Colutnns 3 through 8 for each ite111/deduclion and the 
corresponding individual co111ponents. In Column 6, Respondent ' s Reason for Disri llowa nc<.:. 
write " LAW" in the box if respondent d isa I lowed the deduct ion because petitioner is not entitled 
to the deduction as a matter of law, write '"O/N" in the box if respondent di sri 1 lowed the 
deduction because it was not an ordinary and/or necessary expense of any trade or business. and 
write "SUB" in the box if respondent disallowed the deduct ion because of Ind of sub ta11ti<1tio11 . 

4. S ubstantiation for Amount in Dispute - Column 8 requ ires Lhe parties to identily the doc 11 11 11.: 111 
re lied upon for substantiation. To identi fy the docu111ent reference the document ris desigrrntcd in 
the stipulation of facts or as pre-marked for ident i ficrition. For exa111ple: ·' Mi le age Log (Ex hi bit 
7-P, p.l)". 

5. Example - The fo llowing exrimple illuslrntes how to correctly till out the Substrintiation Forr11 . 
a. Exo111ple 1. Petitioner is the owner ofa sports bar and restaurant and c lai111s a $5.000 

advertising expense deduction on his Schedule C, Profit or Loss From Business, attac liccl 
to his 2009 Federa l income tax return. Petitioner' s advertising expense consists of: ( I l 
A $3,000 advertisement placed in a natiorrn l newspaper; (2) a $ 1,000 advertisement 
placed in a local newspaper; and (3) a $1,000 riclverti sement on a bi II board. Respondent 
concedes that $ 1,000 of the $5,000 advertising expense is deductible, but cl isri llows t lie 
remaining $4,000 for lack of substantiation. 

lfc rn/ Dl•duclion as :\mount r\ddilional Amount .Amount Rcspondc nt •s .\111 0 11111 S11h~tanli;1lion fo r 
Slum non U..rl urn Claimed :\111011111 U..cspondl•n t Pcriliom.·r lfra.;;on for Rl·mainirtl!, . \mount in nispull' 

on Rct11rn Claim c.•d in Conrcdcs is Co1u.·cdc.:s i;;; Disallowarll'(' in Oispuh.' 
Petition Dcductihle Non-

Deductible 

A. Advc11ising SS.000 0 Sl.000 0 SUl3 54.000 Si..'.l.' 111thv1d11;1l co111po 11c11 1' 

I. N:it1011al ncwspnpcr S:l.000 0 0 0 SUB s:i.ooo Rcl.'c1pt (E\ l11h11 7-P. p '1 

2 Local 111.:wspapcr S l.000 0 S l.000 0 SUB 0 

.\. B1 llbonrd S l.000 0 0 0 SUD Sl.000 R..:l.'c1p1 <E, l11b11 3-P. p 5 I 
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Tol:il lines I through <J SS.000 0 S l.000 0 V/fi 5,1.000 V///~ 
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